The VMRC Chapter Officer Election has been “Kicked Off” with all SEIU Local 1021 Bargaining Unit Members receiving an email from the Election Committee informing everyone about the election process and needed confirmation of personal emails with the SEIU Local 1021 Member Resource Center.

The Timeline for the VMRC Chapter Election is as follows below:

- **12/13 – 1/6** - Distribution and Return of Nomination Forms
  Personal Email Confirmation / Verification
- **1/10 – 1/15** - Election Committee Review of Nomination Forms & Nomination Confirmations
- **1/16 – 1/20** - Candidate Statement Writing and Campaign Period
- **1/25 – 1/27** - Three (3) Day Election / Voting by Election Buddy
- **1/30** - Announcement of New Officers and Chapter Delegates

**2/13 Last Day to Challenge in writing to:**

ATT: VMRC Election Committee
4226 Coronado Ave.
Stockton, CA 95204

Or
By email to: alejandro.martinez@seiu1021.org

**Election Committee:** Heather Smith HSmith@vmrc.net
Marlene Lombardo MLombardo@vmrc.net
Rukaiyah Jones RJones@vmrc.net